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By WES PEYTON 
No 
matter  
what  you're 
looking for,














exhibit  outside of room
 
















 from a 







 Duncan,   


























just their way of giving
 an alarm. 
If you were to go under a house, 
away from all 
street noises, and 
strike a timber with 
a hammer or 
solid 
object,
 you could hear the 
termites  rattling their heads 
all  
over. That
 is, you could if 
you 
had any 
termites in your house." 
Of the 45 different kinds of ter-






California, says  
Dr. Duncan. They 




commonly  believed. 
The nestIn .the Science 
building 





 to  keep the wood damp. 
'rhese are damprot termites, and
 
would  die if they allowed their 
nest 
to go dry. 
This is the second 
such
 batch 
of termites to be 
established  in 
an 
artificial  neat by Dr. 
Duncan.  The 
last group survived for
 two and 










 the West was populated  
by whites, 
termites
 were actually 
beneficial. They fed 
on
 dead wood 
and vegetation, and helped replen-
ish the soil. With the 
advent  of 
railroad ties, 
telephone
 poles, and 
frame houses, the 
feeding  places 
for termites were increased, and 
the termites multiplied.
 Builders 
in the future will 
have  to use ma-
terials 
that
 will drive the termites
 
back to  the  
country_
 
where  they 
will
 be 
beneficial  once more." 
Commenting
 on the 
internal
 
makeup of a 
termite, Dr. Duncan 
revealed that 
the  insects can't eat 
wood
 unless they have
 certain one -
celled
 animals 











 it will 












State's  track team 
will 
be 
honored at a 














members of the 
team who will 
meet 
Stanford, May




















The "setting of the 
scene" 
has 
got  under way Toe 
the staging of 
"Arsenic  and 




 30 and May
 I. The stage
 
crew, made 




shortage  of 
help,  has 
been 
working  hard 
painting  and 
rearranging old 
sets into new 
ones.  
The 
comedy  consists of one 
scene, a living room, and







department,  stated, 
with paint
-brush  in hand, 
"This  
production should prove 
most
 un-
usual because there is a decided 
lack  of male students,
 and mem-
bera of the faculty, including 
my-
self, are filling the places as act-
ors and stage crew members." 
Other members of the 
crew are 
Al Johnson, electrician; Barbara 
Trelease, sound, and Josephine 
Falcone, stage manager. Manager 
Falcone  urges every one who is 














 by the 
Freshman council for Thursday,
 










High  school 
and  it will be 
held at 
5 p.m. The 
entire  class is 
invited.  
Pat Cavanagh




nounced that Dr. Robert 
Rhodes,
 
Frestunin- class adviser, 
WITI  Teed 
the group in 
community  singing 
around a 
barbecue  campfire. Dr. 
Rhodes' 
guitar  
playing  at 
a Fresh-
man council party 
last quarter 
was encored many 
times. 
Box lunches will be sold 
for 25 
cents, says Patricia Dunlavy of the 
refreshment committee. Bever-
ages 
will also be served. 
One of the advantages of having 
the swimming party at 
Roosevelt
 
Junior high is that the participants 
may wear their own bathing suits.
 
Due
 to the fact that the play 
"Arsenic  and Old 
Lace" is sched-
uled for the same 
evening, it is 
not  certain whether 
Thursday
 is 
available, but it is fairly sure that 
the party
 will be allowed because 
It will be over before 
the play 
begins. 
Jim Gillen was elected
 to the 
council Wednesday
 afternoon. The 
vacancy was 





























announces,  however, that 
anyone  
desiring



















 or clear, 












Head F. J. Harrison.
 
With  "A Campus 
Moon"







will be a large
 replica of a 
full 
moon.  
Hoping to give the 
dying cam-
pus life a shot in the 
arm, the 
dance 
will  be open to all 
mem-
bers of 
the student body, 
and will 


























 of the 
famous
 Tower 
and  pot -
d palm 
















































































































































































"And very early in the morning
 the 
first
 day of 
the  week. 
they came ...at the rising of 
the sun." Mark 16:2. 
Thus Easter began, when Mary 
Magdelene,  and 













 anoint Hins,--orily 
to
 find 















celebrate  in 
San  Jose 
Stateije`i
















































An excerpt of R. H. Miller's, en -
lifted,
 "Good Morning, 
Christ Is 
Risen," will be 
read by Tom Tay-




































party  is to 
get 
all  the Juniors





 to come 
and  get acquainted
 with the 
coun-
cil 
members and fellow 
classmates. 
Pat 
Siglin and Betty 
Buckley are 
in charge of games,
 and Jeanne 
Wright 
is in charge of 
refresh-
ments, which will consist of punch 
and 
cookies. 













week.  All  the Seniors
 
are invited to attend
 this picnic. 
Members
 







asked  to 
attend.













Precedent  With 
Outdoor Concert 
San Jose State's 
concert  band 
will start a new precedent this 
quarter by having Sunday after-
noon concerts in the
 quad instead 




 the change is the 




Mr.  Thomas 
Eagan, director
 of
 the band, be-
lieves the smaller band will have 
a better response in the- outdoor 
setting. 
The first concert 
will be held 
on 
May 2. The program will 
be
 
of the park 
band type, including 
marches,
 overtures, and 
novelties.  
The San




this year. For a 








 60, but the 
usual number in the San Jose 







"The New Alcestis," a 15 -minute
 
original radio drama, will be en-
acted 5Y-KSJS 
players
 over KQW 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30. Ken 
Jackson, freshman Spartan,
 au-
thored the play. 
The cast 
was chosen Monday by 
Peter Mingrone.
 Speech instruct-
or, and includes Duane Heath as 




 as Alice, Alice 
Modry as Mrs. Dooly, and Mar-
garet Moore as Marie. 
The story concerns
 a couple sep-
arated when the 
husband leaves 
for 
the Army, whose happiness is 
ruined by a meddling mother-in-
law. The play 
ends  tragically. as 
its namesake, the 
Greek "Alces-
tis," when the 
husband returns and 
finds his wife has committed 
suicide.
 
Kappas Sell $426 
In War Bond Drive 
Climaxing
 a successful day's
 sale 
of 
war bonds and 







-campus  sorority, 
announces  
that it 












bond  and 
stamp 























CARDS  DUE 
All  men 



























 hymn, "Jesus Christ Is 
Risen  Today," 
will  be sung. 
A scriptural 
account  of Christ's 
triumph will be read
 by Gordon 
Fine.
 An A Cappella choir, made 
up from members of San Jose and 
Abraham  Lincoln high 
schools, and 
directed by 
William  Erlendson, 
will
 












church  in San 
Francisco,
 will de-
liver the main address of the ser-
vice, "What Makes Easter Joy-
ous?" Rev. Pierce is the former 
pastor 




 in Washington, D.C.,
 and 
was a 

















prayer, said by 
Aliceiee Free-
man, president
 of the Student 
Christian  
association  will 
voice  
the faith of those assembled. "A 
Spacious Firmament on 
High"  will 
then be rendered by the A Cap-
pella choir. 
Closing the service 
will  be the 
Brass choir playing "Praise We 
the 
Lord."  
Previously  held at Spartan Sta-
dium,  the Easter observance was 
moved to the Quad so that towns-
people might take advantage of 
the central location. The Sunrise 
service is the only one to be 
held
 
In the city this year. 
Persons
 of all 
Christian  faiths 
are cordially invited
 to attend as 
the service
 will be strictly inter-













 yesterday afternoon in 
the Student Union, the Student 
Court 




for the remainder of the 
quarter. Requests
 for class con-
stitutions also went
 out yesterday. 
Chairmen
 and members
 of the 
committees 












































































every school day by the 
Associated






press  of T. M. 
Wright  
Co.,  Inc. Entered as second class mat-
ter
 at the 
San  lose 
Post  Office. 
DAY EDITOR (this 





















 into the 


















 this is 
the first 
Easter  that ser-
vices have 
been
 held in the quad, 
having  been conducted at 
Spartcm
 Stadium
 in years 
past. 
At 6:30 a. m. 
"indent





the quad to 
witness
 this traditional 
ceremony  in memory 
of
 
that first Easter 
Sunday long 







 is being celebrated
 all over the 
world 
by Americans on the fighting 






















 will be 
many wishes Sunday











 regularly in the
 past. The services 
held 
Sunday
 at 6:30 
a.
 m. in the quad are for





















who went before 
them . 























































































































































 has taken 








prised  fellow 
KSJS'ers  with his 
versatility 
when he came  
forth  
with












 KSJS party 
last Friday































































































































































































































































-scribe  from the 
Spartan Daily. 
At 
Monterey  presidio  
the two had re













sage  may be a -
blooming,






 we in?" 
sleepily queried the scribe. 
"State of 
nervous
 exhaustion, I think," Finny re-
plied. He propped himself on his elbows and squint-




sagebrush  in sight." 
"Arizona
 
is good for only one thing,
 and that's 
asthma,"  the Reporter
 remarked dryly. 
"I was 





 his repugnant count-
enance.
 




 the Scribe said. "I was back at 
State, too. They had just 
called the V -I's and V -7's, 
and Dean Pitman had taken a job washing 
dishes  in 
the coop." 
"Let's write some letters back 
to State today," 
Finny proposed. "To Pitman, to the 
Daily,
 to Doc 




earth  could you 
write to him?" 























Army's  O.K. except for K.P., you dope!" 
SCA 
Members Spruce Up 






Sprucing op the 
hiss's
 Den in Alum 
Rock park 
are six members of 
the  Student ('hristian associa-
tion. 
For the past two weekends, these young 
peo-
pla_baye been cleaning, renovating, sewing, paint-
ing, and-la general, 
making  this old picnic s t bet-
ter than It has been for many  years. 
Marty  Muller, 
chairman  of the 
group,  says that 
the fun they 
have
 repays them for 
the trouble it is. 
One 




and worked on it two days 
The barbecue















furniture  has 
been  
secured.  
Sunday,  a group
 will 












kitchen.  Anyone interested

























ing may sign up 














 Pay is 
from 
75 







 two days' work
 for 
two  
men; 75 cents 
















 is wanted to 
wash 
dishes  on 
weekends.
 Saturday,
 7 p.m. 
to 
1  a.m.; Sunday,
 11 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. 
Five to 
eight men are 
wanted  to work 
weekends
 in Pittsburg, 
Cali-
fornia. Ten 
to 12 hours per 
day, with pay 
at












six days per week 
from 5:30 to 7:30 a.m.,
 Monday through 
Saturday,  
and Sunday from
 3 to 6:30 a.m., plus three
 or four hours in the 
after-
noon. This 
would  be a full-time Job during
 the summer. 
Someone is needed 
to










3:15 to 9:30 on 
Friday;
 2 to 
10 p.m. Sat-
urday; Sunday, from 5 to 10 p.m. 
Several men 
are needed






Pay  is about 65 
cents










1 to fill in 







Speech  department 
parties 
end, the 
get-togethe-  was conclud-
ed with one of those 
half
 intel-




 to the 
fact that 
the








 to lit 
erary  
knowledge














 forget to 
listen to 
the 










































































service.  The 
lat-
est 














avenue,  in Pain 

















































 . . 
. 













duty  in 
the 






 the campus 
this 




















 class of 
'41, 
is 







































































and  in 




















New  Zealand. 














































yesterday  to 
have the 
mailing 
of the Daily 
stopped. It 
came from 







 to tell you 
how much I 
have enjoyed 
receiving your 
paper  during my past 
three  and one-
half months in 
the Army. There 




 than news from home.
 I am afraid, how-
ever, that 
because of the great 
amount of moving I 
am about to make, it 





anymme.  My address eh 






will not forward papers. Thanks again for the past 
Dailies."  
Lem 
Baskin,  former Spartan Revelries director and 
popular showman on and off the campus, is now an 
accountant for a construction base at Edmonton, 
Canada. 
More ERC news . . . Richard Allen, stationed at 
Fresno -"In finally am at my 
basic  training post. I 
understand that we can have the Spartan Daily sent 









best proof of this is to be away from there." 
Dave Hines"I'm on my way. I leave for
 the para-
troops at camp Toccoa, Georgia, tomorrow. I'm the 
only one going from State. It 






























































































































































































TOMORROW  FOR 
FIRST
 





















 their chances for a 
victory  
extremely

































 on the west 








bowed to the Bears in 




























placing  first and San Jose 
fourth










 To One 
Coach  FAI Mesh's 
untied  tennis 
team went












colors as they 
thoroughly
 trimmed the 
San Fran-
cisco State racqueteers eight 
matches 
to one in  a match played 
in the bay
 city. 
The meeting was much closer
 

































































































































































































































boys  to the city 
to match rac-
quets with the strong USF team. 
Norma Oistedf Is 
Swim Adviser 
A new adviser took charge
 of 
the Swimming club for the first 
time Monday night. She is Miss 
Norma Ojstedt, post graduate stu-
dent.  
Miss Ojstedt took 
charge after 





 Instructor, left 
for 






the Swimming club offers free re-
creational swimming
 to any col-
lege 
girl. All she needs is her
 own 
cap 





 is in a 
swim class. She 
need  not be a 
member 
of




glance at the 
form chart on 
this 
page will show 
you 
very 
graphically  why the Berkeley out-
fit Is so highly favored to make 
the Spartan's dual debut an unsuc-
cessful one. 
All the listings on 
this chart 
were
 made according to 
the best times, heights, and dis-
tances
 of the different contestants, 
and it is not 
hard























ance of the 
city team,
 but in eith-
er case 





The  Spartans are going to have
 
to turn on all the heat they can 
generate to keep from being 




the big weakness 
exists.  As 
figured in the form chart, Cal is 
going to pick up 
approximately  51 
points in the running contests as 
against about 21 for San Jose. 
s Strength is In the field, 
where they can be expected to 
hold their 
own against the oppon-
ent, or even 
do a little 
better.  
First 
place  winners 
for San Jose 




them in the 
field events.
 Hal 
Capers  will 
probably  be able 
to 
win the high 
jump, Cooley  if 
everything
 goes 
right   can 
win  




























































 if the Cal 
coach  doesn't 
enter  Dewey















may  be 
able  to 
give  a 




score  if 
he
 can 















might  be 
able







for the meet 
is 
2:00 p.m., 
the place is 
Edwards 
Field on the 




Course  Record 
The obstacle 
course record of 
1:46.6, which was set
 three days 




 toured the lay-
out
 a full six



























California  Big 
Edge












 (C)  9 9 
220 yard dashDavis (C), Horn (SJ), Riblsi (C)   
6 
440 yard 
dashHorn  (SJ), Dunn (C), Prader
 




 (C), Filbert' (SJ), 
Stoqe 




 (C), Ring (C), Ribera (SJ)  I 
8 
2
-mile  runBreslin (SJ), 
Stein  (C), Gay (C)   
5 4 
120 high hurdlesAngelich (C), Veregge (SJ), Smith (C)'  3 6 
220 low 
hurdlesAngelich  (C), Smith (C),
 
Veregge
 (SJ)  1 6 
FIELD
 EVENTS 
Pole vaultCooley (SJ), Groswird (C),
 Borg (SJ)  6 3 
High jump --Capers  (SJ), DeVries 
(C), Ennis
 
(C)   
5 4 
Broad jumpJurkovich (C),
 Johnson (SJ), 
Carson (SJ)  
4 
5 












   










1Last day for graduates who are candidates 
for teaching cre-
dentials to make appointments in 
Health office for required physi-
cal examinations. This 
examination must be taken within
 the six 
mofiths  immediately preceding 







day  for 
June and August graduates to pay graduation 
fees
 in the 
Controller's
 office. 





































August  graduates to pay 









































































































 SUITS  








  Oils 
 
SAN 




























































































































 AND HEEL SHOP 
168 
South 
Second  St. Across
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PROBLEMS









 AM CLASS 
YESTERDAY  




fall of France in 1940,
 the United States paid 
little 
attention  to 
the 
war 








Broyles in his lecture









1941, we began to 
prepare


































be taken into 
consideration
 in 





































produce  . 
. . the 




materials,  and 





 . . . the 
war  is 
partly paid 




goods from the con-
sumer. and
 converting them 
into 
products




Controls . .. in time of war, the 
Federal 
government  supplements 
market control with directives; 
they issue controls over farmers.! 
laborers, businessmen,  bankers, etc.' 
Cost . . . In time 
of war cost I 
is not important in terms of 
money. The high cost of war pro-
duction means that the country's 
debt is increased. 
Earnings . . . the national in-
come is greatly increased in the 
war
 period. 
Employment . . the draft has 
been uted
 to force people from less 




control . . . financial 




Expenditures  . . federal spend-
ing is the key to our 
economy. 
Foreign trade . . 
. it has in-
creased during the war period be-
cause of export 
of ammunitions, 
and import of raw materials. 
Inflation . . . on April 8, Presi-
dent Roosevelt issued a 
proclama-
tion that the controls we planned 
in 1941 and '42 must be operated.
 
He declared
 that prices must not 
he allowed to go higher. 
Interest  rates . . . at present 
they're on a low 
level.  This in-
dicates that the 
Federal  govern-
ment has a monopoly on the coun-
try's funds. In 
December,
 the War 
Loan drive netted 
13 billion dol-
lars, and 
this month there is an-
other drive going on, expected to 
net another 13 billion. 
Al present




dollars  on the -War 
per 






...  the reason we're 
living so 
well after a year of war 
is that we had 
large  stocks of 
goods on 
hand. 
'Labor . . 
. there are fewer
 
strikes
 during this war period.
 
Markets . . we see the closing 
down of many small
 establish-
ments, and 




control . . . it was not 
un-
til January 
of 1942 that price
 con-
trol was passed, 
and even then it 
omitted  farm products and
 wages. 
In October of 1942,
 Congress 
passed a 
new price control  




Priorities  . . . scarcity
 of mate-
rials led to a 
necessity for a Con-
trolled 
Materials plan, which is 
breaking 
down  now because 
the 
demand  is still 
greater  than the 
supply. 
Profits 
... the question of 
build-
ing up financial reserves 
for cor-
porations 
so they can 
exist after 
the
 war, has risen. 
These  and a  
number  of other
 










problems  that 
are arising 
because  of the 
war.
 
At the next meeting







Campbell  will 















































































































 and 730 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
corner of 5th 




















































Group, 7:15  
Youth  
Dinner (25c)


























































80 South 5th St. 










Song,  5 p m 





































and drops in enrollment,"















 from the 
Western






















 held once 
every  
two 
years for the purpose of exchang-
ing
 ideas among the teachers and 
hearing






 year,  the 
emphasis  of the 
conference Was on "Music in War-






the local public school music teach-
ers and the
 college music instruct-
ors 
attended. 
Representatives  from 
San
 
Jose  State were 
Miss Alma 







 Mr. George Mat-
thews, head of 
the  Music depart-
ment, and Mr. Thomas 
Eagan. 
Eagan  said 















titled  "Our Marching 
Civilization."  
He depicted 
the effect of march 
music from the
 beginning of time 
and 
brought
 out the fact that be-





 had fallen into a men-
tal lethargy and the typical atti-
tude was "I Don't Want To Set 
the 
World  on Fire." 
It was learned at the conference
 
that for the first 
time in 
tlite-his-
tory of the school, the University 




































25,  and 
10 years 




the day. Mira- 
-Fix,  
'3:1,  Who



































































Today  is the 
last  day for 
stu-
dents  to drop 
courses,  announces 
the  Registrar's 







 into his band to 




 the total enroll-
ment of the band to 16. 
And  
this  
from a college of 9000 
population 
before the war. But many schools 
of higher learning haven't
 even 
got a band or orchestra, so UCLA 
































































































































may start a 




















said that St. James 
Park and 
Washington  Square were 
given to 
the city by Mr. 
Reed, who came 





















































































































































































































   . and Save 
America
 
with
 
IL S. 
Savings
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